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Till'- Bi.UKN'OSm, by I*. Fl'.lKMlN Asll- |
LBV. Cloth eoitioa. I'mdisfted by I.Rird i
«L Lee, Cbtcngo. 111: for sale by A. W. Ii rry
ttaiioueiy Oc, 1-0 Sjutu tpriuu street.

At first, if you are a boy, this book is
for yob; and ii you are a girl, you are
welcome to read it. If you are a man
you will find it good company; if a
woman, then you will ihink it perfectly
splendid. The contents ia a description
of things just as tlie author saw them.
At the start there are some things
described which ate so odd they may
shock, but as the author bud nothing to
do witb the creation of the people, nor
witb tbe orderiug of their affairs, be
could only follow behind them and
pick up what tbey had left upon the
wayside of life.

The story is one of great interest for
tbe boys, and opens in tho pine woods
fringing the high hills bounding
tbe eastern horizon of Liverpool,
a email town of southeastern
Nova Scotia. A small hoy is
found one morning sleeping on the top
of a pile of tan by tbe kind hearted
owner of tbe tannery. Mr. Payzaut
takes him home, and, after a quiet talk
with his wife, offers Jim a home. Then
follows the life on the farm aud around
tlie tannory, which is told in good,
wholesome language. It is a good book,
the story is well told, with just enough

adventure in it to make it interesting
aad spicy reading for the boys,
Jim's first experience at milking will
on us jmany an old eye to twinkle again
With the remembrance ol a similar ex-
perience years ago. The kind old peo-
ple, to put Jim on an equal looting with
the villagers, resolve to adopt him, as on
American boy would not have an equal
chance witb the British subjects. This
is dono, and Jim finds a good home. Hiß
adventures in the woods and hunting
expeditions aro full of exciting events.
The rural districts always have tbeir
disadvantages, at which the high-
nosed city snob may snuff and
drivel wben he airs his nothingness
in feeble jokes about couutry people
and bucolic manners, but the com-
pensations are altogether in excess of
the privations. The undimmed light,
tbe untainted air, tbe crystal streams,
the sweet-scented fields, the balmy
woods, tbe glorious bills and the homely
plenty and joyful liberty of tho home-
steads are priceless blessings, fresh and
fragrant from the band of God.

Precious are tbe memories of child-
hood daye spent where God has spread
the skirts ol His or.:-ipotence
and lavished the charms oi
nature in all their purity and
simplicity. Jim grew to manhood in
his new borne, and this little volume is
lull of hunting expeditions, logging
camps, fishing excursions and a quaint
little love etory entwined amid the nar-
ration. After Jim's adoptod father
died, leaving him comfortable with the
goods of this world, he took care of the
home acres and continued tbe tanning
business. Later word comes from bis
old home in Salem, wbere he ran away
when a boy, and be finds himself a rich
man and a member of one ol the noblest
families. He goes to his new home
and is welcomed with great show, all ot
which is received with quiet dignity.
)He does not forget his first love, his lit-
tle playmate Viof the Canadian woods,
and in the closing chapter we find
the happy result of his devotion.
For tho young people there has been no
juvenile book issued iv tbe last year,
that is co interesting and so fulloi good
\u25a0olid advice and wholesome truths. It
Can be recommended to all house-
holds, where tbe children admire pluck
and energy in their little playmates.

SONGS THAT NBVER DIE, a oollecilon of
lamous words and melodies, enrlcned with

hlatorieil aud blograpbicut
?ketches of renowucd antnors aud com-
pose?. Compiled by Uenky Fhrdru' Reo-
daj.l. Musical scores by Dudley Buck.
( loth edition, $3.50. Published by J. S.
Jones, New Yors. For sale by B. D. Brou-
tou & Co., 1-0 South Spring street.

Thin charming volume is foilof songs
and pfelodies which are prized as house-
hold treasure*. It contains the old
favorites tbat have long been known
and loved. It is rich in new and choice
gems whose beauty and intrinsio merit
have given them a world-wide fame.
Tbe title of the work ia in keeping with
it'i contents, for witbin tbe lids of this
superb volume are the Songs That Never
Die. Here are the mesUipieee* ef tbe
greatest composers. Old Scotch, Eng-
lish, Irish and German airs, which
have thrilled tbe world, ar*here brought
together. Tbe grand creation* of musi-
cal genius shine in a resplendent galaxy.
Social songs and sacred hymns, beauti-
ful ballad* and joyous glees, pa-
thetic airs and melodies of love, whose
freshness is perennial, render tbe volume
of music tbe most fascinating and popu-
lar over published. Detoriptive notes ol
great value are distributed through tbe
work. Part first contains Songs of the
Bea. * As the volume is opened there
comet a fresh breeie from the briny
deep/ Tbe sailor's lite on tbe bounding
billows is portrayed in such songs as
torn Bowling, The Bay of Biscay, A Life
on the Ocean Wave and Barney Bunt-
line.

His tender passion finds expression in
Black-Eyed Susan, Nancy Lee and Mag-
gie's Welcome.

In part sooond we find historic and
patriotic songs. The heart is rilled and
Ihe eentimeul of patriotism is aroused
by these inspiring strains. All gr«at
historlo events have been celebrated by
Soul-stirring melodies, which have out-
lived the exciting occasions that gave
them birth. They keep their hold on
the popular heart, and bave made for
themselves a place among the Bongs
that never die. Hail Columbia, Yankee
Doodle, The Oampbells are Coming,
Rule Britannia, The Wearing ot the
Green, Bonnie Dundee, are among tbe
tnany songs that embellish this depart-
ment.

Part three is devoted to songs of the
llvilwar. Armies sang them on tho
toilsome march and on theevuof battle.
Military bands played thorn. nnd witb
Iheir strains inspired the heroua oi the
|reat struggle to immortal deeds. These
longs come without bidding; tney wore
lull ot force and tire, and were BUitecl to
Ihe njementous occasion. They were
teardUmid the roar ol guni and the
Hash of stool. They include Jobn

I'.rown'a Body, My Maryland, Disie and
llio Battle Hymn of the Republic.

Part (our are Scotch end Irish conga.
Tiiefebave a quaint and fascinating char-
acter of their own. Annie Laurie, Auld
Lang Syne, and Oomin' Thro' the Rye,
are unrig clear aronnd Ihe world. Their

[ wonderful ctiarin ia felt the moment
tbey are beard. Other aire in thia divi-
sion are equally captivating, and include
Rubin Adair, Dublin Biy, Blue Bells of
S lotlaud, Au!d Robin (iray, Killarney,
etc.

Part five ie the conga ol home and
country, and m:«kos in itself a dolietit-
fut volume of home music. The selec-
tions are a !ta;'py expression of the
underlying lovo for tho native land and
the old llreaide which dwells in every
heart. Chief among these charming
lyrica is John Howard Payne's Home,
Sweet Home. No less popular are The
Old Oaken Bucket, Tho Dearest Spot,
Home Again, and My Old Kentucky
Home.

Part six contains national songs. This
dopartrnent is devoted to tbe inspiring
? tra:ns of martial music, the hymns
that have electrified nations and led
armies to victory. The Star Spangled
Banner, composed in the beat of battle,
amidst the crashingsof balls and bombs,
and carrying along tbe heart of the
hearer witb its ringing air; The Mar-
eeillatco Hymn, to whose triumphant

notea the Frencry eagLes were carried
over Europe; Gjbil Save the Queen, The
Harp That On/c Through Tara's Halls,
and tha national eongs oi other coun-
tries, are specimens of tbe captivating
gems of this division.

Io pnrt seven we find songs of retro-
upoct and exile. Plaintive, tender airs
like The Exile of Erin, Whore Are the
Frionds ol My Youth ? I Cannot Sing
the Old Songs, etc., unite thoir touch-
ing Btralos and move and melt tbe
heart. Theße eongs are dear to all wbo
have ever snug or hoard them, includ-
ing The Danubo River, Do They Think
of Me at Home? Ben Bolt, Lilly Dale
and Tbe Irish Emigrant's Lament.

Part eight is a treasury of those de-
lightful old love songi which express
tbe mightiest passion of the human
breast. They are beautiful, full of
meaning and far-famed. No collection
of the conga oi love has ever
equaled this. The rarest gems of
poetical romance from Barns,
Moore, Byron, Henry Oarey, Sam-
uel Lover, Ben Johnson, Hugh Con-
way, Maria Craik, Cawhine Morton
and many others of likerenown are here
Bet to entrancing music by such masters
as Mozart, Bills, Sullivan, Claribel,
Bishop, Winner, and others too numer-
ous to mention here. Among the en-
trancing lyrics of this department are
Highland Mary, Robin Adair, Maid ol
Athens, Love's Young Dream, A War-
rior Bold, Sweet Love oi Mine and
Douglas Tender and True.

Part nine is comooaed of Songs of
Sentiment, containing a large number
of pleasing and popular airs. The eeleo-
tione are adapted to every mood of tbe
mind, every need of the heart, compris-
ing words and tones of joy, comfort,
consolation, gayety and mirth. Here
are Grandmother's Chair, Mary of the
Wild Moor, Paddle Your Own Canoe,
Wait for the Wagon, etc., etc.

Part 10 are soags of the church, grand
old sacred melodies full of beauty and
majesty, which give voioe to tbe spirit
of worship and the loitiost human
emotion*. Tbey include Jerusalem,
tbe Uolden, Tho Litany Hymn, From
Greenland's Icy Mountains, I Love to
Toll tbe Story, etc. These are only a
few of ths immortal lyrics in this de-

| purtment.
I Part 11 contains a captivating eolleo-
l tion of instrumental music, and ends a

I volume which contains a collection of
Iall the principal celebrated productions
of the world's grentost composers, mak-
it a very cheap but valuable work.

LORD ORMONT AND HIS AMINTA. By
vJkop.uk Meredith. Cloth edition, $1.50.
Published by Charles Scribner's Sou*, New
York city. For sale by the atoll-Thayer
Co., 139 South Spring street.

Mr. Meredith's long expected novel
has made its appearance, with a title
which is eharraeteristio of tbe author.
Lord Ormont and His Aminta is its
far-away, eighteenth-century-eounding
name, and there ie an odor of bygone
days, a flavor of chivalry savoring of
the impossible wbich takes ns back of
this prosaic age.

Lord Ormont shares in importance
with Matthew Weyburn, who begin* life
with ub in the first chapter ac a school-
boy with a Bcboolboy's love for Aminta
and a schoolboy's admiration for tbe
dashing old cavalry officer, Ormont,
whom he knows only by following his
career ia tbe newspapers. It is when
Weyburn becomes his secretary tbat we
meet him?a retired soldier with a
grievance against his country,
and a countess to whom he gives
the name of wile, bnt persistently re-
fuses to give society any satisfaction as
to the legality of his marriage. Much
of the action of the story hinges on this
mooted question and at the end we
fanoy a myriad of readers willbe far
from united in opinion.

Tbe leading characters are drawn with
Mr. Meredith's genius, and the minor
puppets loft to ehift for themselves.
Eminently Meredilhiaa in the pioiureoi
Lady Charlotte as a sinewy bite of tbe
gentler Bex, but who had much flavor
and gave nourishment. Her exceedingly
vigorous, plain-spoken English is one
of tbe charms of tha book, and her grim
determination standi oat plainly againßt
tbe rather flaccid characteristics of all
about her bnt her brother. Her battle
with Ormont for the possession of the
family jewels is one ot too nioat etrongly
drawn situations.

Weyburn ie described as a young man
stoutly and eognizantly on "the olimb,
but his performances are not always
equal lo bia desires, and although the
author's intention of making him an
Admirable Orlohton is evident, he does
not always stand ont beyond the line,
ahd we are puzzled to understand tbe
precise grounds of the thorough oonfi-
denco wbich his employer has In him
under very . peculiar circumstances.
Ormoni's conduct ai regards Arminta is
a mystery whioh is not explained?ln-
deed we are occasionally left to analyze
motives and seek the keys of situations
for ourselves while the author discur-
sively wanders away in his character-
istic fashion.

Tbe etory is told with all Mr. Mere-
dith's mannerisms and likewise with all
bis genius. Wa meet with many of
those homely little bits of wisdom
which show how close en observer of
human nature we have with ns. Hia
reputation will not sutler from his last
venture.

a*a
IN THE QUARTER, byRobert W. Oiiamrbrs;

paper edition. 50 ceuts. Pnblisued byF.
T, Ncoley, Chicago, 111. For sale by The
A. W. Harry Statiouery company, 120 South
Bpring street.

In the Quarter, by Robert W. Obaru-

bers, is a story of a young American
painter in Paris, who lost bis heart and
his bead to a little French singer who
really loved him, but was prevented by
circumstances from making him perma-
nently happy. Not oniy was tbe young
man's peace destroyed and his life lost
by force of these circumstances, part ol
which be himself created, but tho hoart
ofo> young American girl was also broken.
The American, being simply a sweat,
good girl, found herself demagnetized at
the reappenranoe of the fascinating
Yvonne. Yet it seems tbat Yvonne
cared just as much, though things were
all so different.

It ie a story o! a man who tried to rec-
oncile irreconcilable facte?and failed, of
course, Mr. Chambers tells it with a
happy choice of words, thus putting "to
proof the art alien to the artists." and
the character drawing in the studios has
in it a whiff ol "Triiby." The plot is
quite as probable as it need be. It ie
not a book for tbe unsophisticated, yet
its morality is high and unmistakable.

UNITED SONS OF AMERICA

PLANS OF THE NEW SECRKT PO-
LITICALORGANIZATION.

Compotod of Aleuibars From the Old
Parties?Aa Attack on Corruption

lvthe Caucua, lv tha Conven-
tion a.id at the Polls.

Los Angeles bas been tbe birthplace
during tbe present month of a new se-
cret organization, wiiioh appears to be
gaining strength tapidly, taking into its
membership Republicans, Democrats,
Populists and t'rohibitioniats. Among
its leading otticera are representatives of
at loast three of thane patties.

Local conference No. 1 of this city
meets every Wednesday evening in Mc-
Donald hall, 127 N. Main street, and
new meunbbrs are coming iv very
rapidly.

The national officers are about to com-
ment's an active campaign in the way of
organizing work, extending tbe order
throughout tbe state and throughout
tbe United States, and as preliminary
to this work have just cent out an ad-
dress to the voters of California, from
which are extracted the following:

Their principles are concieely outlined
in the following four planks of tbe plat-
form:

First?Tbe enactment and enforce-
ment of lawa for the equal protection of
labor and capital, and providing lor the
arbitration of ail disputes arising be-
tween employers and employees, per-
taining to their relatione as suoh.

Second?The adoption of a financial
system that shall embrace a unit of
value, having, as nearly as practicable,
a fixed and invariable value, that shall
supply the people with a sound circulat-
ing medium, consieting of gold and sil-
ver coin and United States treasury

notes, all ol which shall be unlimited
legal tender for all debts, public
and private, in sufficient volume
to answer tha demands of business, and
sufficiently elastic to meet tba fluctua-
tions of trade; tbat sball provide for
tbe free and unlimited coinage of gold
and silver at a fixed ratio; that shah
lorbid tbe making of private contracts
discriminating against any part of the
circulating medium; that shall abolish
national banks of issue and establish
government postal savings banks to re-
ceive the surpluß earnings of tbe people
and assure the sals keeping ol tbe same.

Third?The protection of American
labor by preventing the introduction of
cheap labor from foroign countries, and
the protection and elevation of Ameri-
can citizenship by lengthening the term
of residence preliminary to naturaliza-
tion and requiring the applicant for cit-
izenship to pass an examination that
will test his qualifications for becoming
an intelligent and patriotic American
citizen.

Fourth ?The absolute control by the
government oi all railroad and telegraph
lines.

The msmbere are pledged to vote for
no candidate for office who is not in
favor of these principles. He is also
pledged not to vote for any candidate
who secures his nomination by trickery
or frand or through the influence of
corrupt political bosses.

The promoters claim that a majority
of the voters of the United S!a;es would
today endorse these principles in the
main, if they could be pat in suoh snap*
as to call forth an honest expression of
opinion.

Tbe first local conference of the
United Hons of America was organized
in the city of Los Angeles on the 15th
day of August, and voters ot all parties,
laboring men, business men and pro-
fessional men are said to be joining in
large numbers.

Applications for tbe work of an organ-
izing officer have been received from
ban Francisco, Sacramento, Bakerstield
and other places in this state and from
Colorado, New Jersey and othar locali-
ties in the east.

Col. John R. Berry, the national or-
ganizer, will soon take the field in the
interest of the organization. He has
appointed Tboe. A. Garay of Los
Angeles as state deputy organizer
for California to take charge
of the organizing work in this state
and Hon. Lee Fairchild of Seattle as
state deputy for the state of Waehing-
ton. Mr. Fairchild, who is one of the
ablest platform speakers on this coast,
expects to take tbe field as organizer in
a few weeks. Mr. Oarey will commence
work at onoe.

The order expects to have 10,000 mem-
bers in tbe state of California before the
close of tbe year. The expanse oi mem-
bership is nominal.

The sooiety wants an organizer in
every county in tbe state. Good work-
ers will be appointed as rapidly as pos-
sible, but they must first become mem-
bers and receive the necessary instruc-
tions.

it ie desired to call a state conference
to elect state utheors aud craate a state
executive committee for the California
jurisdiction at as early a date as possi-
ble. Snob a move can be made as soon
as five local conferences shall have been
formed.

The address to the people is signed by
L. M. Holt, national president, Col.
John R. Barry, national organizer, and
D. J, Carr, national secretary.

Tfeu poratiire of the Kartli.
Goldthwaite's Geographical Maga-

zine ia authority for tho statement that
tho temperature of the earth increases
one degree on an average for each 56
feet of descent into its iittarior, basing
its conclusions on observations made at
the great shaft fttBperenberg, Germany,
which is the tieepast boring ever made
by man?4,l72 i'eot. At suoh a rate of
increase the earth's temperature of only
200 miles is itt.OUO dstffreos above the
zero of Fahrenheit's c:.i'.;;r_ior.ioter. One
curious point iv tbfi connection is that
18,000 degrees is pri ? ior Rosetti's es-
timate of the probata, tor lerature of

?Bt. Louis Heyni;/

CAPTURING A BIG OCTOPUS.
The Creature Wanted as a Pres-

ent to an Aquarium.
a

He Was Tang-led Up aud Caught iv
Great Nets.

Chloroform Used tn Stop ths M<Mister's
Mighty Strug-clea?tla IKude* a

Groat (fight for
Freedom.

Pittsburgh Post: Iv the year 1888,
when the royal aquarium at Bombay
was established ia competition with tbe
zoological gardens, tbe prince of Dwarar,
who was tbe wealthiest native in West-
ern India, subscribed a sum amounting
to $75,000 in American money. The
subscription was for tne capture and
maintenance and fres exhibition ol a
whale, an octopus, a man-eating shark
and a swordfish. For some tims the
subscription was refused, as it was
deemed impossible to capture the speci-
mens, and later on the prince modi-
fied the conditions. He fitted out
an expedition on his own account
and presented the aquarium with a sum
of money to maintain his captures. A
smalt whale and a swordfish were cap-
tared during tbe year ISGB, and in the
spring of 1869 the American bark Lotta
Sayles, which had been wrecked on tbe
Laccadive isles and taken to Bombay
for repairs, was chartered to search ior
and bring in the shark and tbe octopus.

The only arrangements made ior the
care and convenience of our captures
was to build a large water-tight box on
deck for the octopus and a big trough
for the shark. Prof. William Girdahaw,
ol the zoological gardens, bad charge ol
tbe fitting out. Ths bark was provided
with shark hooks, harpoons, lances and
several email nets, and aside from a
crew ol 10 Euglish and Americans she
had six supernumeraries in tbe poisons
ol six native fishermen ol the Malabar
coast, Allof these natives were familiar
with the habits oi the man-eating shark,
and though none of them had ever at-
tempted tbe capture oi an octapus, tbe
dreaded creature bad more than ouce
given them a scare.

Oar hunting ground was the Gulf of
Manor, which is the body of water sep-
arating the peninsula of Deocan from
tbe island of Ceylon. The man-eating
shark ia to be found in every sea, and
they were by no means a novel sight
in the harbor of Bombay, bat the oc-
topus must be searched lor on the
reefs of a lone coast. When nature cre-
ated this horrid-looking, vindictive ob-
ject, she put in ac an offset tbat it
would make its haunts where men would
not care to go. Tbe octopus is a hermit
and a skulker, and unless driven Irom
its lair by a storm lives aad dies where
it firat saw life. Oa the east coast ol
the peninsula is a reef, or series of
reefs, running north and south a dis-
tance of 20 miles and having an average
width of three miles. Itwas aiong that
rsef we proposed to hunt for that whioh
no man had ever captured alive?a full
grown devilfish.

OOT A POINTER.
We pat in at Colombo, in the isle of

Oeylon, to get some farther pointers
from the pearl divers and shell gatherers,
and were fortunate enough to fall in
witb a little craft just In from the
reefs. She had been in the shell and
coral trade for tbree or fonr years, and
her captain gave us the bearings of a
particular spot where a giant octopus
bad been seen on several occasions.
Wben informed of our purpose to cap-
ture a full grown specimen, he threw
up his hands in astonishment and ex-
claimed :

"You do not know what you have set
ont to do. The smallest one on ths reefs
would give you plenty oi trouble, bat if
yon attack a large one he will surely
destroy two or three men and willhave
to be cut to pieces and killed. On the
previous trip, while we were off the
outer reef, wo saw a monster orawiing
over tbe rocks at low tide witb arms
fully 15 feet long. His bulk was tbat of
a rum cask, and be exhibited suoh
temper at finding ns anchored near his
haunt tbat we made all haste to get
away. Had he come near enough to
throw a couple of those arms aboard, he
would have bad no trouble in pulling
my little oralt against the rocks and
holding her there till her planks were
beaten in by collision."

The man bad much else to say, and
tbe result was that our six fishermen
became frightened and had to be pat
under lock and key to prevent thsm de-
serting us. An effort was made to se-
cure some ol the pearl divers and shell
gatherers, but while they were willing to
assist in the capture ot any number of
sharks, no sum we could offer them
would induce them to go along and ex-
pose themselves to the ferocity of the
devilfish. Midway between tbe coast of
Ceylon and the reefs, as we finally got
away and headed for the latter, we
were becalmed for several hours, and
the craft bad scarcely lost steerage way
wben a big shark put in an appearance.
We could not hope to find a larger
specimen, as be was estimated to be 15
feet long, and preparations were at once
entered into for his capture. We got a
pork-baited book over tha side, and
alter a little maneuvering he bolted it
down and started off. Ths strength and
endurance of tbe monster aetonißhed the
oldest sailors, and it was nearly an hoar
belore we had him ready to hoist on
deck. We had to get two bowlines over
his head and every man in tbe ship to
lend a hand before we could raise bim,
and but for tbe tackles carried aloft we
should never have got bim into bis tank.

A SHARK CHLOROFOajJED.

Perhaps for the first time in tbe his-
tory of anesthetics chloroform was ap-
plied to the nose of a man-eating shark.
Ido not mean the nose either, but the
gills. The professor was ready with bis
sponges an soon as ha had the big fish
on deck, and after a few flops of bis tail
the monster remained passive while we
got rones and straps around him
and deposited him in the tank.
Tbia receptacle was iron, 20 feet
long, 5 feet wide and 4 deep, and once
in it the char!, had uo room to thrash
about. He wiu> pn Sin a natural position,
bedded around with loaweed, and whan
be got over the effects of the chloroform
ho contented himself with opening and
closing his j'awi end uttering a queer
sound, an tf gasping for breath. The
idea of chloroforming a shark wa* a
sudden inspiration, .and wben Prof.
GiiuSBSW realized hi. success we
put baok to Colombo to secure
more of it end conveniences for using It
for the capture of the big game we were
aftei-. Tbree days later, when we had
brought the bark to anchor ia a safe
spot and were ready to pick our way
among the reals in the small boats,
everybody was fullof hope that our hunt
would be successful.

Itwa* three days befora «Itber boat

got eight of the game we were after.
Them were three parallel coral raafi
ronning north and south, with an aver-
age distance oi hall a mile between
them. Aside from these reefs there
were great Beds of rock, wbich were
wholly bare at low tide, With here and
there a small islet of solid rock. The
water was deep enough to carry
a quarter boat anywhere at any
rate ot the tide, but it was only
at low tide that we could locate
an octopus and make an attempt to nap-
tore him. At the close of the third day,
when we had pretty thoroughly ex-
plored tbe entire reel witbont finding
anything, the dye of ns, in a yawl,
passed into a cross ohannel wbich skirt-
ed the base of a mass of rock cov-
ering an area of an acre or more.
We had only abont three feet of
water under the keel, and all ol
a sudden we came npon a spot where
the bed oi the channel was almost ob-
structed with the bones ol fishes and
turtles. We knew at once that we had
come npon the lair of a devilfish, and
witbont waiting to make a closer inves-
tigation of tbe locality we marked tte
spot and pulled away for the bark. Tbe
Malabar fishermen were certain from
the great deposit of bones that the spot
had been tbe haunt of an octopus for
years and that we should find him one
of the largest size. We might have de-
veloped him by rowing a few yards
farther, as we took notice of a sort of
cave in the rocks, where he was most
likely stowed away, bnt we bad informa-
tion to act npon,

THE VICTIMSIGHTBD.
Naxt morning both boats and th*

oanoe approached the mill of rook from
the oppoiite side, and as soon as the
ebbing tide had left it bare Professor
Utrdshaw was landed that he might
make a personal inspection. Our ap-
proach was made as silently as possible,
and the professor removed his boots
before landing that oar game might not
be startled, not tbat there was any dan-
ger ot of his running away, but tbat be
would not hesitate to attack us, and we
were not reedy for a battle. After an
investigation lasting a quarter of an
hour the professor returned to his boat
with the information tbat lie had lo-
cated tbe creature in the cavern spoken
oi. He made it out very plainly, and
was surprised and dismayed at tbe size,
Hs bad counted live great tentacles, and
the bulk of the octopus was tbat of a
washtub.

With firearms, harpoons and lances
we should come off victorious in a bat-
tle, but tne objsot was to capture the
monster alive and unhurt. Its (ceding
time would be at high water, and at
low water it might come out on the
rocks or swim abont in the channels.
Before the tide was at its lowest we
landed on the rock and stretched two
large fishnets across it and weighted
them at the corners with rook* to pre-
vent them being carried away. In both
channels leading from the cavern we
stretched other nets, and at dead low
water we hauled offto see if anything
wonld occur. Something did. The
devilfish decided to take a little amble
around, and he came down channel
toward our flotilla. When he reached
the net nnd found bis progress checked
be was furious in an instant, and did
just what we hoped he would do. He
seized it and began pulling and hauling,
and in a minute or two he was all tan-
gled up. For the next quarter ol an
hour we were treated to a rare exhibi-
tion.

No whale could have made th* fms
that octopus did. In his straggles he
threw water 20fe*t hign and for 60 feet
around him, and now and then he raised
a tentacle high in tbe air and swept it
around him like a flail, aad witb suoh a
swish as a limb would make in the
hands of a giant. Th* net waa of ths
strongest materials, and when he ceased
to struggle we realized that ha was
pretty well tangled up. We could do
nothiug more toward his capture just
then, however, as tbe tide had turned
and be had retreated to bis lair. If we
we could get him out o( that and upon
tb* rooks next morning, there was a
good chance of his capture.

THE LAST ATTACK.
At 8 o'clock tha next morning we

landed on tbs rook and found the nets
all right. We had brought along two
iron-hooped barrels filled with land,
and these were rolled into depressions.
Prof. Oirdshaw had come in the oanoe
with a native, armed with a big squirt-
gun made by tbe ship's carpenter and a
large jar of chloroform, and wben all
wae ready we made a circuit to the west
and got as near as we dared to the
cavern and then began throwing stones
at it. We had not been at work over
five minutes when the octopus was
routed out. We first saw one tentacle
shoot out of tbe water and clutch the
rock above, and then tbe creature slow-
ly and laboriously drew itself out. The
net had bceu bitten and broken in
many places, but still tangled about
him so as to greatly hamper bis move-
ments. Ol tbe live arms only one was
entirely free.

Ths octopus no doubt believed the at-
tack had been made from above, for be
had no sooner caught sight of tbe bar-
rels than he made an attack. In doing
so he struck the nets on the rock, and
the exhibition of the day Before was
nothing compared to this. His arms
wsre all thrashing about at ths same
time, and as be found himself entangled
anew hs used his horrible beak in every
direction and strained till we oould bear
his joint*cracking. Nothing living could
have broken out the tangle, but we bad
a good idea ol tbe creature's strength by
the way in whioh h* moved tha barrel
about. Either one at them was a heavy
tug for four men, and yet, with his fifth
or frs* teatacls ho hauled them about
as if tbey had been empty, and after
three or tour miuutes both were rolled
olear off tbe rock into tbe water.

It wa* perhaps 10 minute* belore the
fifth arm became entangled, but when
that took place tbe creature was vir-
tually a prisoner. It was too soon to
approach him. however. Tbe professor
waited a lull bail hour before be had
tbe native paddle him close up, and by
that time the octopus had exhausted
himself. The big equirtgun was charged
and its contents shot full in the creat-
ure's face, and ws tbsn landed with
ropes and straps and made him secure.
During thi*operation the professor kept
him doted, though there wat a contin-
uous creeping ot the tentacle*. Ws had
brought along a aumbsr of plaak*, and
when all wa* ready we used thsss to
slid* the captive ia th* water and tb*n
to attach to him a* float*, and after a
hard half day* work we landed him in
hi* box aboard tb* bark.

A BCPtJLSIVB THING.

Hi* weight wa* 610 pound*, and th*
Stretoh of each tentacle was 14.. feet.
The repulsive thing exhaled an odor
which mad* us all sick and dizzy, and
glad enough was ? varybody when we
landed bim at Bombay. When the box
waa opened, hs wae found all right and
after much difficulty removed to a tank
in the garden*. Thousands of p*epl*
bad an opportunity to gas* oa bias, bat

in tbe course of a few weeks he died
and went to tha Batumi history mnnnrn
as a specimen. He was, so far as I have
read or heard, the only specimen of his
kind ever taken alive. C. B. L,

MODERN DRAMATIC CHANGES.
Unfavorable Comparison of the Characters

of tho Stage.

The other night a man went to the
theater who had not been there for years,
and he couldn't .make it out. First of
all ho missed tho simple village youth,
tho virtuous hero who ,-was wont to take
tho first prize at tha Horticultural so-
oiety, or else win tho guerdon at quoits,
or something or other in the rustic revels.
But worst of all be missed the dear old
fashioned villain, and although this
play had a tremondous villain In it our
friend was inot impressed with him a
bit. Ho sighs''thus:

"I came away again, sadly disap-
pointed. The play wae riot what I ex-
pected. Ishall go no'more to'the play-
house. The palmy days of -the 'drama
are over. The theater has fallen into
the sere and yellow fifth act, and there
is no health in it.

"The theater has followed the path of
literature, and tho good old things are
changed. Ibeheld a lot of swell'peoplo
in evening dress on tho stage. Thoy
spoke quietly to one another, very much
as people do off the stage and in very
much the same sort of language.

"This is not what Iwant when I go
to tho theater.

"What is the theatrical villain of to-
day? Is he a real, good old fashioned
ruffian? Does he ever drag a helpless
maiden from the domiciliary roof of her
ancestors by the hair? No, sirl

"Does he ever say to the hero, 'Say
one Word, and thou art food fur ihe
wolves?' Does ho ever grab the heroine
by the wrist, drag her down the stage
in three long strides, slam her down in
a big chair, bond over her and whisper
fiendishly: ' 'Sdeath, maiden; but, by
my soul, I love thee IThou Shalt bo
mine! Yield, or by heaven'

"That's all 1 know of that speech,
because 'by heavsn, I'll' is the cue for
the maiden to spring up, and, throwing
the 12 stone villain half way across
the stage, to say: 'Unhand me, rußianl
And know that rather than mate with
such as thou I'd cast myself from yon-
der battlement into the foaming flood
beneath!'

"And does the villain then say: 'Now,
by heaven, Ilike thy spirit ! I lovethea
all tho more for it!'

"And does the maiden say, 'Merciful
powers, protect me!'

' 'And dees the door open and tbe hero
rush ivarmed witb a good blunt broad-
sword?

"And then do he and thovillain fence
up and down the stage sixes, eights,
shoulder blows, cut and thrust?

"Oh, no!
"These things have given way to

swallowtailed coats and high collars,
and the villainis now as big a swell as
any fellow in,tho show.

"Oh, for the good ol* palmy days of
the drama when the broadsword ruled
and there was gore!

"The modern drama is too much like
ice cream after a heavy dinner?cold
and unsatisfying."?Pearson's Weekly.

ONLY A WAIF.

But the Gate* Will Surely Be AJ&r TotHim
In the Other World.

TJncle John Thorpe stood among his
flowers one morning thinking how
much better they were than the money
that bought them.

The front door opened slightly, and
thero came through the crevieo a very
email boy, much tattered as to clothes
and having streaks of tho town dirt,

aoross his face.
He saw Uncle John back among the

flowers and 6aid:
"Mister."
"What is it?"
"Soy, Iwant a rose," and he held

out a penny.
"For a cent?"
"Pat's all Ican blow."
"You'd better let me give you a car-

nation. It looks just as well in a gen-
tleman's buttonhole," with a smile,

"No kiddiu, mister. Iain't wcarin
flowors. It's for mo pardner."

"Your partner?"
"De kid dats always been wid me.

Ho's out in to hospital, and Ifought
he'd like to have a rose."

Unclo John picked out the rarest and

sweetest rose of all and took tho penny.
Tho boy went away with tho great nod-
ding blossom hugged against his torn
waist, and Uncle John was left with
tho reflection that thoro are some things
in the world as beautiful as flowers.

Itwas a week later when the door
again opened, and the same tattered
boy, his face unnaturally clean, KKme
in and once more found Unclo John at
home among his flowers.

"Mister."
"Hollo, here! The boy that bought

the rose. How's your partner?"
"Dats what I came in about Ho's

dead."
"That's too bad."
"Say, mister, do you make dem

'Gates' Ajar tings for to put on cof-
fins?"

"Yes, sometimes."
"Well, t'e boys bave chipped in for

one, and here's to stuff. " And be open-
ed his right {hand, which was hi-aping
fullof pennies and nickels.

Unclo John gathered together tho
coins and counted them. The total was
76 centa

"We fought for dat we could get
eomethin purty nice for t'e kid."

"Yes, indeed. Come this afternoon."
The boy »cut away undeceived. Un-

cle John as be wired together the green
strands and tbe rich clusters of bloom
again reflected, and his reflection was
that the gates must be ajar'for snoh
"kids.'' ?Chicago Record. .

Prnatlcnl Er* Vt'aeh.

Alittle salt and water used as an eye
wash will cleanse and strengthen In-
flamed lashes and rest tired eyes. It it
safe to use it at any time that irritation
is felt A New York surgeon nrescribes
the ocean for bad eyes, particularly
young eyes. "Get off, "he says, "whea-
ever you can and let the salt aud the sea
breeze wash and blow around your eyes.
It- yilldo them good. Itwilldislodge
the germs of disease, for the air breath-
ed by half tho world is germ laden, and
sore eyes are moro qnriokly oaughf thau
smallpox and more fatal. Itwillbright-
en and strengthen them and wro4opg
their beau tar and usefulness."

LOCUSTS FOR FISH BAIT.

An Kxperlence la C aoadarWhleh May Do
Taken AOvantage Of.

The lTijreav locusts are here this
year. 012 timo angles* have bad experi-
ence wifeh tbl* Insect 'before, and those
who are posted willbe ready to take ad-
vantage of their periodical appearance.
How the locusts may affect tbe fishing
oan bo judged by an experience Ihad
in Canada many years ago. Iwas fishing
in a stream near St. Thomas, Canada,
in which Ibefore had oaught many fine
small mouth bass.

At one point; above a dam, there was
a mill race, with a gate at tbe head of
the race. When tho mill was running,
this gate was opea, and the water rush-
ed through on its way to tbe mill, a
half mile below. Many a fine string; of
bass had 1 caught below this gate, But
at tho time I speak of I could not get a
rise. I tried livo minnows, crawfish and
flies, but without success. The locusts
were everywhere. Tho bass, Inoticed,
were rising to something that fell ftom
tho trees, and at last I saw they wen
locusts. This gavo me the cue, and se-
curing a number of locusts I soon had
ono on my hook.

No sooner had it touched the wave*
than there was a rush, anil Iwas playing
a bTOnze backer. Within two hours I
had caught 27 email month bass, all
nearly tho same size, weighing a Wtt%%
over 1 pounds each. Going below" tha
dam, where tlie writer flowed Over 1, 1
gave it another trial with locusts, and
there Icaught two threo ponndera. It
seemed as if they wanted nothing but
locusts that day, but later in tho season
they would not touch them.

Should tho locusts appear in large
numbers this year, Iwill givo them an-
other trial whenever the opportunity of-
fers.?T. B. in American Angler,

Sug-ene Field's Portrait of DeVe.

The newspaper portraits of E. V. Debs
are not accurate. They represent him
as fat and Sleek, and he is not. Debs ia
toll, blue eyed, pale, smooth shaven
and incliuod to baldness Ho looks very
like Bill Nye, and the fact that he
wears speotacles emphasizes the resem-
blance. He drosses very'plainly, but
neatly. He talks fluently, he is am om-
nivorous reader, and ho particularly
likes poetry. Of address he is candid
and cordial. He has to a degree that
quality called personal magnetism. Five
minutes with him would suffice, wo
think, to convince a reader of human
nature that Dobs is a man of high ideas,
honest conviotlons, uniSwervißg integ-
rity, great intellectual vigor (ox per-
haps, rather, znal),.«Kceptional simplici-
ty of coarse tor aujd cousunwraate im-
practicability. Sis traits are these, we
believe, whioh, taken singly, are taetrt
admirable, but which, bunched, amsvery
likely to get him into tree He. ?Chicago
Record. '
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WBTNKZES,
and hollow cheeks, and dull, sunken
eyes, don't always mean tbat a wo-
man's old. Half the time they only
show that she's overworked or suf-
fering. To such women, to every
woman who ia tired or afflicted, Dr.
Pierces Favorite Prescription safely
and certainly brings back health and
strength. It's a legitimate medicine
that corrects and cures ; a tonic that
invigorates and builds up ; a nervine
that soothes and strengthens. For
all the derangements, irregularities'
and weaknesses peculiar to women,
it is tho only guaranteed remedy.
If it doesn't benefit or euro, you
havo yonr money back.

A great many medicines "relieve"
Catarrh in the Head. That means
that it's driven from the head into
the throat and lungs. But, by its
mild, soothing, cloansina and healing
properties, Dr. Sago's Catarrh Ilem-
edy perfectly and permanently cures.

THE GREAT

/This evtranrdlnnry EeJuvena'.or It the meet
wonderful discovery ef the aizc. It haa been
endorsed by the leading

bifohs . I*OS|ST avteb ,
MANHOOD

Conetlpatlos, Plislncss, -tolling BanaaUont,'
Nervous Twitchingof tfco eVes and other parts.
Btrerietheuj,, invigorates and tones the ealire
system. Hudvan oAesVebUitr, Xcrronsoesa,
Kniisslona. and Sevelopea and restores weak
orgsns. Pdins to'tbe back, losses by day or
nixht are stopped 3,000 private
cuaorseroeecs. f\ -Jt

? \u25a0
Prematureness means tapowncy In the Brat

stage. It is a strain*! Weakness and
barrenness. H emu »s stopped in 20 days by the
useofHndyan.-Jtoii**- «,.-,,'

Tho new discovery wat made W Jpe Beeeial-

Sts of theoid famous Btudsajh Med)eat Instl-
ite. Itis the strongest yitahjer mtne. Ittt
!ry powerful, but ktmaless. BoljJ'-for 11.00 a

package or 9 packsges asr SS.SO (plain sealed
boxes). Written »«orante«pvenier a ours. if
you buyaii boiee sod are not entirely>cured,
th more will\u25a0Be sentto youfree of ail charges.

Scntrfor circulars and teSßnionials. Address

HUDSON piCM UfSTITUTL
Juliet ion Stock ton, Market aud

EHis Sts., San Francisco.


